Ultrastructure of the rectum of the soil-spraying larva in Bittacus cirratus (Mecoptera: Bittacidae).
The larvae of Bittacidae have an interesting behavior of spraying soil particles on their body surface through the anus. However, the hindgut specialization associated with this behavior has rarely been studied hitherto. Here, we investigated the fine structure of the larval rectum in the hangingfly Bittacus cirratus Tjeder using light and transmission electron microscopy. The results show that the larvae of B. cirratus have a tubular rectum without rectal pads or papillae. The rectum consists of well-developed visceral muscle layers, a non-cellular basal lamina, a single-layer epithelium with a cuticular intima, and a central lumen. The folded rectal epithelium consists of two types of flattened epithelial cells: electron-dense type I cells and electron-lucent type II cells. The apical and basal plasma membranes are infolded and are associated with mitochondria in the epithelial cells. The epithelial cells are held by septate and scalariform junctions. The lateral cell membranes are combined with mitochondria among type I cells and generate mitochondria-scalariform junction complexes. These features suggest that the epithelial cells are active in water and ion reabsorption. We conclude that the absence of rectal pads or papillae and the presence of developed circular muscles are likely morphological adaptations of these larvae to the soil-spraying behavior.